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Presence detector 10m IR QU HD DALIPLUS DE

Steinel
IR QU HD DALIPLUS DE
035204
4007841035204 EAN/GTIN

161,36 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Presence detector IR QU HD DALIPLUS DE Presence detector version, sensor type passive infrared, with DALI interface, constant light control, forced shutdown, creep under
protection/rear field monitoring, networkable, optimal installation height 2.8m, bypass switch, max. range to one side 10m, max. presence area 8m², max Frontal range 10m,
detection field diameter on the floor 8m, remote controllable, response brightness adjustable, with signal unit, teach function for response brightness, suitable for ceiling
mounting, dimming function with dimming insert, mounting type other, connection type other, material plastic, material quality thermoplastic, halogen-free, surface other, Design
of the surface matt, color white, RAL number (similar) 9010, protection class (IP) IP20, type of voltage AC, frequency 50 ... 60Hz, nominal voltage 240V, min. switch-on time 5s,
max. switch-on time 60min, switch-off delay 300s, horizontal detection angle 360 ... 360°, response brightness 10 ... 1000lx, max 2000W, suitable for C-load, temperature 0 ...
40°C, number of switching zones 4800, max. inrush current 10A, min. inrush current 0.1A, control current 150mA, extension input, alarm function, width 120mm, height 124mm,
depth 124mm , installation width 120mm, installation depth 124mm, installation length 120mm, entry into intelligent lighting control. Intelligent infrared presence detector IR
Quattro HD DALI plus with extensive additional functions, ideal for classrooms, open-plan offices and car parks, installation height up to 10 m, with three light channels (DALI
addressable) for up to 64 lights, easy to set up via app. Additional potential-free relay, constant light control and variable basic lighting functions, button interface for all 3 light
channels for pressing and dimming as well as for the potential-free relay (light operation), remotely controllable via Smart Remote.
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